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The most marvelous buying opportunities in Richmond to-day are to be found in the stores in the block pictured above. It is the
1400 East Main Block! Here your dollar buys most.here where you net your greatest values! But these rich bargains are no acci-
dent.they come not all in a week.but they are the result of the combined efforts of 23 progressive merchants in bu ying, in selling,
and in advanced merchandising. One of the strongest reasons why you should do your buying on the 1400 East Main Block is its
great variety of goods and the high quality of the goods. It matters not what you may want, you'll find it at the lowest price.
Jones Bros. & Co.

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS.

Wholesalo nnd Retall.

The Watt Plow Co.
1426
E. Main

Plows, Cnstlnijs, Buling
Prcsscs, Agrlcultural

Implcments and Machlnery
q.mnamgnxaiii .tnw.tta

loseph C. Dickerson
1412
E. Main

¦H

Manufacturer of
Hand-Sewcd

Harness and Saddles.

Ashton Starke
1422
E. Main

Enfllnes, Pumps, Water
Tunks, Hydraultc Rnms.

Ercry Implcment for the
Farm.

J. R. Goode & Son
1447
E. Main

SHOES,
HATS.

TRUNKS.

SHOP ON THE
1400

East Main Block

Main Street Bank
1444
E. Main

Cor. 15th and Main.
At

Your Scrrlce.

[Bailey Furniture Co.

E. Main

FURNITURE
and

STOVES.

The Budeker Drug Co.
1414
IL Main

Importers and
Wholcsale

DRUGG1STS.

JAMES McGRAW
1 t A (\ Hardwarc. Mnchlnory nnd
l44u Suppllcs.* » AV ,l|f y0U Can>t flIU| |ti g0 tQ

Leiberniuth Bros.
1425
E. Main

Munufacturcrs of
PAINTS

For All Purposot.

C. Manning Plumbing Co.
1443
E. Main

Tlnnlnft
and

Plumbltift ContractoM.,
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"Pocahontas Farm, " Old Indian Settlement

[Special to The TImes-Dispatch.]
CAPE CHARI,ES. VA., Xovember 20.

.About one mllo south of Eastvllle,
Va.( on the Eastern Shore, ln North-
ampton county, ls a well-known farm.
"Pocahontas".once the slte of the wig-
wam ot the Indlan. and on whose
grounds now He burled many ol the old
chlefs and their folloivers, vho occu-

pled. the whole of that country in tho
years 1600-1S10. This old farm was
part of the settlement of the Glsgas-
/cin Indlan trlbes, whlch extended from
the town of Eastvlhe to thls property,
ibout three mlles ln length.
Around lt are clustered many old

aiemories and Indlan legentls, and
througliout thls sectloti of the State
xre many slgns and evldences of the
former occupuncy of the lanu by tho

noble red men.

"When Captaln John Smlth landed on

tho Eastern shores of Virginia ln tho
year 1020, at "Devil's Dltch," below
what ls now cailed "Old Plantatlon,"
he was met by Laughlng King, of Ac-
comac. who fel] deeply ln love with
tho whltes, und after an exchange of
courtesies, Laughlng King gavo to
Thomas Newport, the adopted soti of
Captaln Chrlatopher Newport, who was
In charge of John Smlth's explorlng
party, all tho lands extendlng liom
Eastvllle to Sandy Island (Capo
Charles), about twenty-flvo uquare
mlles.15,000 acres of land.
Tn 1700 a droaded disease broke out

among the Glngaskln trlbe, and car¬
rled off a great number of their mem¬
bers. As the remalnlng Indlans found

All Virginia Sun-Cured Leaf is sold tn Richmond.
Richmond makes all the Pure Virginia Sun-

Cured Chewing Tobacco.
Grape is the best Sun-Cured Chewing Tobacco

made in Richmond.

Therefore, Grape is the .best Old Virginia Sun-
Cured Chew in the world.

Each Grape plug 10c.

Some people are fooled sometimes by spurious
brands of Old Virginia Sun-Cured Tobacco; but no
sensible man is fooled all the time into taking some-
thing cailed "just as good as Grape." Some dealers
sometimes push off to tlieir customers these infe-
rior imitations of "Grape" on account of the larger
profit.

Made in Richmond by

The Name Patterson on Tobacco Stands for Quality.

All That is Best in a Cash Register
Every new attachment, every improvement,

every aid that goes toward making a better,
completer machine, is found ln the

Americaa lotalAdding and Self PrinlingAutograra Cash Registers
It matters not whether your business is¦ large or small, if

you need a cash register. you need a good one.
The obsolete;" old style machine is as far different from the

up-to-date Autogram.as the modern automobile is different
from the earliest make.

Let us explain it to you in rjet'aU.
The American Cash Register Co.Jw^rs&l^^A«S

tlie disease spreadlng ln alarmmg pro-
portlons many of thenr left for other
Indlan- villagt's on the Eastern Shore,
thus spreadlng tlie disease among tho
entlre tribes, and one by one they al¬
most entlroly vnnlshed. from the East¬
ern Shore.
In later years, when the whltes ln-

hoblted tho Eastern Shore, the Indians
\ver« lgnored ln a social way by the
whltes. and they mlnglcd among the
"free nogroes," marrylng ln their
inidst. There aro many negroes to-
day llviug on tlie Eastern shore who
are half breeds.

'Ino followlng named towns on the
Eastoijh Shore of %rlrglnla bear the
ntimes of the tribes of Indians where
they onco had their vlllages: Mattawo-
man (tho sottlement of "Laughlnjj
King"), Nassawadox, Nandua, Pungo-
tcague, Wachapreague, Assawoman
ClUncoteague, Chesconnosslx, Mlona
Keptopelc, Slnnockson.
No record has ever been found that

would give the name of the chiefs ol
these tribes who occupled vlllages at
these places; ln fact, very llttlo ls
known of their hablts or modes ol
living, aa no wrltten copy haa beer
seciired to valldlfy anythlng whict
might be told.
On the Pocahontas Farm, whlch wai

cultlvated and worked by the negrt
alftves, ln after years rnany-Mllcs o;

the Indians havo beon unearthed, ln-
cludlng tomahawks, wlgwams, hatohets
etc, and in plowlng the lands laboren
have often dug up the skull bones o

Indians once burled there. Most of thi
farm has never beon cultlvat*d, belnj
allowed to grow up in trees ant

shrubery.
Followlng ls the last will of tlv

Indlan Chlef Waehawamp, who llved li
Occohannock Neck (Eastern Shore)
whlch shows the frlendly relatlon
exlatlng' ai tho tlmo between the whlte
and the Indians;
"The last will and testament o

Wuchinvamp Indlan Empow, My wll
and deslre. ls that nono should rulo bu
only my daughter, and I do give he
my two guns, togethor with my housi
with all my household ^goo'ds and a:
whatever'I possess. Further my wl
ls yl Nore^machetum and Wonascaho
and Roapeto shall govern untll m

daughter come to years of governmen
aecofdlng to our custom \ln that cas

and that atter my daughter's decoas
yt my bvothur's son, whose name
Atomepen, possess nnd rule my poopl
and thnt In oase both tho beforomet
tloned dle, then I bequeath all befor
mentlonod antl the rule unto my dei
brother'a son, Oulmaheto. Also whero:
I formerly sold my lund out of lo-
and afifectlon, I always dla bear
ye Engllsh, lt ls my deslre-yt th>
will contlnuo their love to my sa
hPlrs and yt they llve at Ockahnnnoi
or Wachapreiigue, but that.I loavo
their choice: but ln case they mal
cliolce of ..achapreague, whlc^h I thli
most convenient. thon my deslre Is th
the Engllsh will procuro a patent f
their land. Thls I declaro to bo n

w... and testament thls 2Cth day
Jan'y. 1658.'

"The mnrUt of Wachawa/mp,
"Indlan Kmperor (a Blrd) His Marlt
Slgned In presenoe of George Parlu

Rnndall Revel. George Powell. Also
nresenoc yo four ahove mentlQu'
preat inen, Waclcawamp,' wtte ai
daughter,
"At u court held at Occohannock

SSd Aprll, lflB.7. present L-lmit-Ci
Thomas Johnaon, Mr. Wm, AVatai
Cnpt. Wm. Whlttington, Ma.1. Ramu
Ooldsmlth, Mr. \Vm. Kerulall. Thls dt
ye lu.st will nnd tehtampnt iiubllok
vlewctl and read, aud thu deuosltlo)

of Capt. George Parker, &c, were toolt,
&c (Slgncd)

"EDaiUND MATlriEWS. clk. Cur."
J. F. BURK.

Cape Charles, Va.

Dr. Robinovitch Said )lo ,Have
Resuscitated It After It Had

Been "Kilied."

TEST FOR THE ED1S0N CO.

Group of" Scientsts Witness the
Experiment, Which Took Place

Beliind Closed Doors.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
NEW YORK. November 20..In tho

presence of medical men, aclentlsts.
electrlcal cxperts, and ofnclala of the
New* York Edlson Company, a demon-
stratlon was glven vFrlday of how
an animal can apparent'y be kllled
by electrlclty and then , be brought
back to llfo by an appllcatlon of an

electrlc current so gaugod that thu
heart and lunga are compelled to take
up again thelr lnterrupted functions.
The dernonstratlon was glven by Dr.

Loulse G. Robinovitch, a young Rus¬
sian woman who came here from
France a few year3 ago and created
a.stlr ln the medical world by an-
nounclng that sho could restoro llf*
to anlmals apparently dead.
The ofticlals of the Edlson Compauy

learned of the demonstratlons whlch
had been glven In thls country and
abroad by Dr. Robinovitch, and became
Jnterested. Every year many work-
men are accldentally kllled by electrl¬
clty ln the blg power plants of the
country. It was suggested that lf anl¬
mals whlch' have been shocflced to
death can be restored to llfe, why not
human beings?

J. W. Lelb, Jr., thlrd vlce-presldent
of tho Edlson Company, communlcated
wlth Dr. Robinovitch through Dr. John
A. Wyeth, presldent of the Academy
of Medicine. Dr. Robinovitch agreed
to demonstrate before the offlclals ol
the company lf they would promlse tc
keep out all reportera and pledge

themselves not to allow a report of tho
demonstratlon to got Into the newa-

papers,
Dr. Roblnovltch Is extromely shy or

reporters. She does not object to lec-
turlng before solentlnc bodles, but
doesn't llke notorlet'y. She Is a scien-
tlat and holds many degroes from
sclentlilc tnstltutlons In Europe, where
she ls better known than here.
Tho Ediaon offlclals promlsed and

arrangementfi were mado for tho deni-
onstration to taka place yosterday at
11 o'clock in the large councll room
of the Ediaon Buildlng, In Duane
.Street. Most of the company's vlce-
presldents and dlrectors were on hand
ut tho appolnted hour.

Itnbnlt r.i'Mi-.tiint:-:!.
Dr. Roblnovltch had sent her appa-

ratus ahead and lt was lnstalled In the
councll-rootn. An operntlng table was
there, also a small electrical apparatus
whlch she usea in reauscltatlng anl-
mal3 after llle has apparently fled.
Although nelther Dr. P.oblnovitch

nor any of the prlson ofllctals would
dlscuss what took place at the demon¬
stratlon, the news leaked out .that a
rabblt was put to death with elec-
trlc shocks by Dr. Roblnovltch, and
that after the llttle antmai had ceased
to breathe and Its heart had ceased
to bcat perceptlbly, an electrode was
applled to Itn back Just over the shoul-
dors and another at the baso of the
spinal column. Whilo the company's
offlclals and thi sclentlats gtood around
her, Dr. Roblnovltch began to operatc
a small swltch whlch regulated the
current of electrlclty us II passed
through the anlmal's body.
"Rhythmic excltatlon" Is the name

applled by Dr. Roblnovltch to thls in-
termlttent current of elcctrlclty whlcn
ls shot lnto the anlmal's body. Very
slowly each excltatlon was glven \r
Imltatlon of the beatlng of the pulse
and the natural breathlng of the lungf
After some twenty of thoso rhythmic
oxcltatlons tho rabblt Is sald to hav
resumed its Interrupted breathlng. ir
was hopping about the room a llttl»
whilo after the demonstratlon -was
over.

Dr. Roblnovltch seemed greatly dls-
turbed last night that the story r>,'
her demonatratlon should havo leaked
out. When she was asked If the dem¬
onstratlon was suecessful she replled'
"My demonstratlons never fall. But

I cannot talk about thls. Every on?
who attended the demonstratlon v/as
pledged not to" talk of it, and I am
sure no ono will."
As to whether Dr. Roblnovltch's

method of resuscltatlng will be adopt-
ed by the company and applled ln the
treatment of omployes who are acc'
dentally shocked to death' In tha power
houses Aa not known, for Vice-Prest-
dent Lleb and the other offlclals sald
they could not talk.

"it was just a llttle family party,"

Nothing gives a refined woman so much pleasure as a genuine
Oriental Rug, and this end of. the season sale will furnish you a
splendid holiday gift at a greatly reduced price. Bring this list
with you; goods delivered any time you wish.
No. Size Quality Formerly Reduced to
100 .. .12.8x9.1... .Khoediz.$195.00.$127.50
250... 11x9 .Kashmlr .200.00...137.25
103... 10.4x9.3 . ..Sultanabad. 175.00. 131.25
102 ...10.10x8.4 ..Moushkabad _175.00. 131.25
104 ...9.10x8.9 ...Moohal. 150.00...117.50
106 ...13x5.11 ....Ispahan. 300.00.225.00

SMALL ROOM-SIZE RUGS.
109...9.4x4.11
257...6.6x3.9 .

162...5.2x4.1
245 ...5.11x4.9
169
187
176
108
124
114
242
243
166
120
116
127

.6.4x3.11 .

.5.6x3.10 .

.5,6x4.3 ..

.9.4x4.11

.7.9x4.3 ..

.6.4x4.4 ..

.6.3x4.11 .

.6.10x4.10

.7.9x4.5 ..

.8x4.2 ....

.Farahan. 90.00.*.58.50

.Sinna . 85,00. 52.50

.Tabrez . 165.00. 92.50

.Sarook . 85.00. 52.50
;.Farahan. 68.50.;,£,. 47.50
.Kermanshaw.125.00. 74.50
..Tabrez . 150.00. 89.50
..Karaba. 75.00. 47.75
..Jafe . 52.50. 37.75
.Afkhanlstan. 50.00.36.50
..Kazak. 75.00. 51.25
.Jafe . 62.50. 44.75
.Shiraz. 65.00_. 52.50
.Kazak. 45.00. 34.75

7x4.3 .Iran.^,.;..'.. 42.50. 33.75
.5.4x3.9 . ...Bokhara.p 47.50.. 32.75

A lot of 14 pieces Hall Room Rugs', 25 per cent. off.
.\ A lot of 25 pieces Choos Sarjada, sizes, Moosoul, Shlrvan, Ganja,Borgama and Uelooj, from $25.00 to $32.50, reduced to $18.75.

$17.50 to $22.00 Kazakjlas and Shlvans at $14.25.$7.50 to $10.00 Hamadan Rufts, $5.50,Bring this list with you.

At Chas | Jur gens' Son Furniture Store, Adams and Broad Sts.
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Use the
Virginia Bonded

Warehouse
Mr. Merchant, Mr. Manufacturer, Mr. Distiller,

store your goods witklus and relieve your congested
floors. Save freight rates and pay less insurance.

A steel fireproof building, with every facility for
handling merchandise promptly.

Virginia Bonded Warehouse Corporation
RICHMOND, VA.

1714 to 1722 E. Cary. 14 to 20 S. 18th St.

DANVILLE'S Highly
Developed
WaterPower ^~~^^fcm

The clty of Danvllle holda forth more inducements to manufacturera
than any town ln Virginia.

Ita water power along Dan River has been so well developed that
electrlclty can be furnlshed at a prlce lower than elaewhere in tha
South.

Also, factory sltes can bo had at a nomlnal cost.
Tho greatest looso leaf tobacco market ln the world. Wrlte te

The Commercial Association of Danville, Va.
A. B. CAKRINGTON. President;

L. HERMAN, Vtce-Presldent:
W. A MOORMAK, Secretary and Troasurer.

^^^ccnifw^^/^
A beautiful town ln the famous Horseshoe Bend of James Rlvor,.'

midway between Lvnchburg and Rlchroohrt. on tho C. & O. Rallway.
Flne shlpplng facllitles. unsurpassed farming reglon, great supply

of timber. and reasonable labor, make Scottsvillo a splendid place for
wood-worklng factorles, overall and ihlrt factorles, and foundriea and
dairlea. Local capital ready to help ln entwprlsoa. Wrlte to

SCOTTSVILLE BOARD OF TRADE.

D. H. PITTS,. President. WALTER S. DORRIER, Treasurer.
DR. J. P. BLAIR, Secretary.

oney Invested in
averly,Va.

Enterprlse will pay hero as well or better than anywhere ln Vir-

BlnlOwlnir to rlch farming terrttory, especially adapted to peanut-
trrowlnff and a great supply of timber. Waverly offers wood-worklng
lactorlos splendid Inducements, also ojl ntllls. Write to

r, w. ARNO J?£EEa]f^rOOD| president Bank of Waverly;
J. F. WEST, Circuit Judge:

JNO. W. WEST, President Town Councll,

sald air.-'IMob. "Dr. Robinovitch mado

the Impllolt condltlon that sho woultP

only appear lf guaranteed that no

news of the. domonstratlon ahould set
lnto tha nowspapers."

'CALLED TO LONDON CHURCH
Itev. I.en G. riroiiehtpn Offered Pastbr-
nto of ChrlBt CUuroli, ¦WcHiiuliwter.'
TAMPA. FLA.i' November 20,.Rev.

Lon G. Broughton, of Atlanta, Gtl.
who has Just opened a r-avlval meet¬
ing here, to-dav recelved a cablegram

ifroro. London, oKerlng hlm tha pastor-

ato of Chrls? Churoh, Westmlnpter,
Statlng that the church offlcora jQlned
unanlmously ln the call, and. addlng
that Campbell Morgajr supports tha
propostfflon. The cablegram prayed
Dr. Broughton'a favorable cqnsldera-
tlon of. the offer. Dr. Broughton sald
he would have to awa'lt further In¬
formatlon, but added:

"I d.D not aee how I could leave At-'
lanta for anythlng or anywhere."
He ls iramlllar wlth the church,havlng praached there a number ot

times, and says It haa aauoclated wlth
lt; numeroua ngenclea of practical
ChristlanHy.


